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With Que zon City now placed un der mod i �ed en hanced com mu nity quar an tine (MECQ),
Mayor Joy Bel monte on Satur day urged the pub lic to ob serve the lo cal guide lines in ad her ence
to the “new nor mal’’ to avoid any in con ve niences that may lead to heavy penal ties.
She made the call af ter is su ing a memorandum pre scrib ing lo cal ized guide lines that will be
im ple mented amid the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) pan demic.
Bel monte’s memorandum in cludes some lo cal ized strate gies and ini tia tives to help stop the
spread of COVID-19, on top of the MECQ guide lines ear lier re leased by the In ter-Agency Task
Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases.
Among them is the con tin ued im ple men ta tion of the spe cial con cern lock down ar eas, where
se lect places with high COVID19 cases or high prob a bil ity of virus spread ing will be placed un -
der strict con tain ment.
In ad di tion, Bel monte said the city also re quires busi nesses with 10 or more em ploy ees to
sub mit to the City Health Depart ment their pro gram for COVID-19 em ployee test ing, at cost
to the es tab lish ments.
While no pub lic trans porta tion is al lowed, Bel monte said the city per mit ted es tab lish ments
that are al lowed to op er ate un der MECQ to pro vide point-to-point pri vate trans port ser vices
or shuttles, in clud ing the hir ing of pub lic util ity buses, pub lic util ity jeep neys, or high oc cu -
pancy ve hi cles, for the ex clu sive use of their em ploy ees.
She noted that the city gov ern ment has al lowed tri cy cles to op er ate un der strict health and
safety con di tions and ad her ence to the route in di cated in their fran chise.
Bel monte en cour aged all drivers con cerned to sub mit them selves for COVID-19 check ing in
one of the city’s com mu nity-based cen ters.
Thecity gov ern men tal so plansto ex pand its cur rent “Li breng Sakay” bus ser vices to ac com -
mo date res i dents trav el ing to and from per mit ted es tab lish ments.
In an e� ort to en cour age lo cal res i dents to use bi cy cles as a mode of last-mile trans port, Bel -
monte en cour aged barangays to pro vide free bi cy cle park ing spa ces.
The di rec tive also man dates all es tab lish ments in Que zon City to as sign a Health and Safety
O�  cer ac count able to en sure that th ese guide lines are strictly im ple mented, in ad di tion to
com pli ance with the usual oc cu pa tional health and safety stan dards and reg u la tions.
As ear lier di rected by the IATF, Bel monte said busi nesses like man u fac tur ers of food, wa ter,
and non-al co holic bev er age and med i cal and hy giene prod ucts, hos pi tals and clin ics, es sen -
tial re tail ers such su per mar kets, gro cery stores, mar kets, wa ter re �ll ing sta tions and drug -
stores can now fully op er ate un der the MECQ.
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“This is sub ject to com pli ance with ther mal scan ning, so cial dis tanc ing, hand wash ing, use of
face masks, test ing pro gram and other ap pli ca ble health mea sures,” said Bel monte.
The lo cal gov ern ment also al lowed other busi nesses to op er ate with up to 50 per cent of their
work force on-site, in clud ing gen eral man u fac tur ing, o� ce ad min is tra tion and sup port ser -
vices.
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